The Individuals With Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004 (IDEA) requires assistive technology (AT) be considered at the yearly individualized education program (IEP) meeting of every student in special education. IDEA also directs that AT be implemented on the basis of peer-reviewed literature despite a paucity of research on AT's effectiveness in the public schools. This repeated-measures quasi-experimental study explored AT's effect in a public school special education setting. Participants (N = 13) were a heterogeneous group of students in 1 school system who had newly provided AT to address academic and communication goals in one school year. Results suggest that relative to other interventions, AT provided by a multidisciplinary team may have a signifcant effect on IEP goal improvement (t[12] = 5.54, p =
T heIndividualsWithDisabilitiesEducationImprovementActof2004(IDEA) directsthatindividualizededucationprogram(IEP)teamsmustconsiderassistive technology(AT)duringthedraftingofeverystudent'sIEP.IDEAregulationsregardingtheconsiderationofATallowIEPteamsandschooldistrictadministratorsthe discretiontoprovideorforgoATasaninterventionstrategywithoutdirectingwhen orhowATinterventionmaybeappropriate(U.S.DepartmentofEducation,2006, 34C.F.R. § §300.105,300.324(a)(2)(v)).BothIDEAandtheU.S.Departmentof EducationregulationsforIDEArequire,however,thatincorporationofsupplementaryaidsandservices(whichincludeAT)be"basedonpeer-reviewedresearchtothe extentpracticable"(U.S.DepartmentofEducation,2006, §300.320(a)(4)).
DespiteIDEA'sdirectiontoconsiderATateveryIEPmeetingandtobaseAT serviceprovisiononpeer-reviewedresearch,littleevidenceexistsregardingAT's effectivenessinthepublicschoolsetting,whichcreatesthepossibilitythatanIEP teammaydeclinetoimplementAT,apotentiallyeffectiveinterventionstrategyfor helpingpublicschoolstudentsinspecialeducationmeettheireducationalgoalsand objectives.
TheliteraturepromotestheimportanceofdocumentingAToutcomes;however,theliteraturelacksempiricalstudiesofAT'seffectiveness.Manydiscussions addresstheproblemsofmeasuringAToutcomes,includingthatclientswhouse ATaretypicallyaheterogeneousgroupusingawidevarietyofATwithendless customizations. High participant heterogeneity creates diffculty in measuring outcomesbecauseasingleinstrument'sitemsmaynotbeapplicabletosomeor manyoftheparticipants (DeRuyter,1997; Fuhrer,2001; Gelderblom&deWitte, 2002; Jutai,Fuhrer,Demers,Scherer,&DeRuyter,2005; Minkel,1996; RESNA, 1998a RESNA, ,1998b RESNA, ,1998c Smith,1996) . Alackofreliable,validatedmeasurementtoolsaddsto thediffcultyofconductingempiricalstudies.TheAToutcometoolsthatdohavereliabilityandvalidityinformation are measures of user-reported satisfaction. Many authors haveindicatedthatthedomainsofsatisfactionandsubjectivewell-beinghaveshortcomingsinthatsatisfactionand subjectivewell-beinghavemultiplefactorsthatcontribute totheseconstructs,includingaperson'sexpectationsforAT (Fuhrer,2001 ).
ThefeldofAToutcomesisrelativelynew.EarlyAT outcome studies investigated discontinuance or abandonmentofAT.Theseearlystudiesfoundadiscontinuancerate ofbetween8%and75% (DeRuyter,1997; Riemer-Ross& Wacker,2000; Scherer,1996) .AlaterstudybyRiemer-Ross andWacker(2000)soughttoidentifyfactorsamongseven independentvariables,includingthreeservicedeliveryvariables,associatedwiththedichotomousdependentvariable ofuseversusnonuse.Theirstudyof115participantsfound threeofthesevenindependentvariablestobesignifcantly associated with continued use of AT: relative advantage (advantage of AT over other interventions or methods), compatibility(howwelltheATftstheconsumer'sneeds), andconsumer involvement(theconsumer'sabilitytovoicean opinionintheselectionofAT).
Manystudiessubsequenttotheabandonmentstudies used client satisfaction-a subjective measure without regardforclients'preinterventionexpectations-asanoutcomemeasure (Kohn,LeBlanc,&Mortola,1994; Lenker, Scherer,Fuhrer,Jutai,&DeRuyter,2005; Wuolleetal., 1999) .Anotherstudyincludedsocietalcostsintheform of institutionalization as an outcome measure (Mann, Ottenbacher,Fraas,Tomita,&Granger,1999) .Anearly longitudinal study (conducted over 3 years) compared technologyaccessperformanceof7participantswithsevere disabilities.Thestudydesignwasacaseseries;therefore, theabilitytogeneralizetheresultsislimited (Guerette& Nakai,1996) . ThefunctionalperformancechangesofclientsafterAT intervention,especiallythoseregardingchildreninpublic school settings, continue to receive less recognition as an outcomevariablethanusersatisfactionoruseversusnonuse (Smith,2002 (Smith, ,2005 .Somestudieshavereportedoutcomes ofspecifcdevicesormethodsforspecifcstudentgroups.A fewstudiesusedagroupdesigntostudyAT'simpactona heterogeneous group of children (Campbell, Milbourne, Dugan,&Wilcox,2006; Evans&Henry,1989; Gerlach, 1987; Hall,1985; Hetzroni&Shrieber,2004; Higgins& Raskind,2004; Wallace,2000) .TheOhioDepartmentof Education'sAssistiveTechnologyInfusionProject,astudy with>3,000participants,hasstudiedtheeffectsofATina school setting (Fennema-Jansen, 2004; Fennema-Jansen, Smith,&Edyburn,2004) .Theliteraturecontainsreferences tostudiesthatexaminetheeffectofspecifcATforspecifc groupsofstudents.Inamultiplesingle-subject-designstudy, Schepis,Reid,Behrmann,andSutton(1998) (Copley & Ziviani,2004) .
The feld has tolerated studies with methodological shortcomings.Theextantstudiesexhibitmanylimitations across the age, disability, and setting spectrum. A review articlerevealedthatmoststudiesregardingATintheoccupationaltherapyliteraturearequalitative,singlesubject,or nonexperimental (Ivanoff,Iwarsson,&Sonn,2006 
Method

Research Design
We used a repeated-measures pretest-posttest quasiexperimentaldesign.Therepeated-measuresdesignallowed studentstoserveastheirowncontrols,whichwasnecessitated by high participant heterogeneity (a wide variety of disabilities,ages,andtypesofdevicesused),thuseliminating between-subjects variability in the baseline (pretest) and follow-up (posttest) conditions (Carey & Boden, 2003; Portney&Watkins,2000; Ritchie,2001; Smith,2000) .We used a repeated-measures design instead of a randomized controlledtrialbecausethesmallnumberofnewstudents servedbytheATteampreventedanalysisofindependent groupsnecessaryforthelattermethodology.Anadditional problemwitharandomizedcontrolleddesignwouldbethe necessity of withholding intervention to create a control group.Withholdingordelayinginterventionisunethicalin thissituation.Anotherpositiveaspectofusingarepeatedmeasures design over independent samples is the greater powerinstatisticalproceduresdespitethesmallnumberof participants (Portney&Watkins,2000) . The frst author analyzed the case manager-reported contributionlevelofATprovidedbytheATteamversus other interventions using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). An analysis of the mean of each intervention revealedthatnosingleinterventionaloneortheaveraged mean contribution of all nine non-AT interventions was ratedashighlyastheATintervention.WeusedanANOVA tocomparethetwohighestratedinterventions(ofthenine non-ATinterventions)withthemeanATratingtodeterminewhethersignifcantdifferencesexisted.
Participants
Results
Description of the Sample (Participant Characteristics)
Noneoftheparticipantswerelostatfollow-up,andallcontinuedtousetheirAT(0%abandonment).Theparticipating studentsrangedingradelevelfrompreschooltoeighthgrade. Table1summarizestheparticipatingstudents'gradelevels. Theparticipatingstudentsrepresentedavarietyofspecialeducationdisabilityclassifcations(seeTable2).
Assistive Technology Provided
TheATteamprovidedtwobroadcategoriesofAT,speechgenerating devices (for oral communication) and AT for writtencommunication.Theparticipantsreceived32AT devicesaltogether.Writtencommunicationdevicesconsisted ofhardwareorsoftware.Table3summarizesthedevicesand softwareprovidedbytheATteam. Table 4 and Figure 1 for a summary of SPP SectionIIpretestandposttestscores.
Relative Contribution of AT Provided by the AT Team Compared With Other Interventions
CasemanagerscompletedSPPposttestSectionIIIafterratingeachstudent'sabilityleveloneveryidentifedIEPgoal and objective on the SPP posttest form. The participants 
Discussion
Theproblemstatementofthisstudyindicatesthatfederal law (IDEA,2004) ,despitethepaucityofresearchonAT outcomes,directsIEPteamstoconsiderATforeverychild in special education and to use peer-reviewed research to guideATimplementation.ThisstudyaddressedtheproblemoflackofevidenceofAT'seffectivenesstosupportstudentsinspecialeducation. Thecharacteristicsofthisstudy'sparticipantsrefected reportsintheliteratureregardingtheheterogeneityofclients whouseAT.Althoughthestudentsinthisstudywereheterogeneous,asweretheATdevicesused,thedegreeofheterogeneitymaybelessthanisfoundinmanystudiescited in the literature (Kohn et al., 1994; Lenker et al., 2005; Ostensjo,Carlberg,&Vollestad,2005) .Thestudentsinthis studyprimarilyreceiveddevicesthataddressedacademicor communicationgoalsandobjectives.Nostudentsreceived ATthataddressedneedstypicaltophysicaldisabilitiessuch as adapted toilet seats, wheelchair or seating systems, or complexcomputeraccesssystems. Inthisstudy,weindirectlymeasureduseversusnonuse (abandonment),afactormeasuredinmanystudiesinthe AToutcomesliterature.Theabandonmentrateoffrom8% to75%citedinvariousstudiescontrastswiththe0%aban-donmentrateinthisstudy.Theotherstudiesintheliterature regardinguseversusnonuseofATwereretrospective,and mostwereimpreciseinreportingthelengthoftimebefore abandonment, making an exact comparison between this studyandotherstudiesdiffcult (DeRuyter,1997; RiemerRoss&Wacker,2000; Scherer,1996) .Thecontinueduse ofATbyallofthestudentsinthisstudymayrefectthe fndingsofRiemer-RossandWacker (2000)regardingthe factorsassociatedwithcontinueduseofAT.Riemer-Ross andWackerconcluded,onthebasisofdatafor115partici-pants,thatconsumerinvolvement,compatibility,andrelativeadvantagearesignifcantlyassociatedwithcontinueduse ofAT.TheproceduresoftheATteampromotedthethree factorsassociatedwithcontinueduseofAT.
TheliteratureonAToutcomeshasindicatedthatAThas apositiveimpactonchildren'sperformance (Campbelletal., 2006; Evans & Henry, 1989; Gerlach, 1987; Hetzroni & Shrieber,2004; Higgins&Raskind,2004; Ostensjoetal., 2005) . Most of these studies regarded intervention with a specifcATdevice;however,weexaminedAT'seffectiveness asaresultofaspecifcservicedeliverymodel. NootherstudyintheAToutcomesliteratureregarding performanceissimilartothisstudyintermsofinstrumentation, methodology, and participant characteristics. The methodologyreportedintheAToutcomesliteratureisprimarilydescriptiveorusedsingle-subjectdesigns.Theresults of this study, however, generally agree with the limited researchregardingAT'seffectivenessinpositivelysupporting performance.
Theinstrumentusedinthestudy,theSPP,accounted for participant heterogeneity by allowing for instrument customizationforeachstudent.TheuseofstudentIEPgoals and objectives is aligned with the fndings of Trachtman (1996) ,whoproposedthattheattainmentofgoalssetforor bytheclientformsthemostimportantoutcomemeasure. TheuseofIEPgoalsandobjectivesappearedtoequalizethe measurement of students despite vast differences between them Grogan, 2004; Silverman, 1999) . Using the students' unique goals and objectivesrelevanttoATasanoutcomemeasure(whichthe SPPuses)mayaccountforthisstudy'ssignifcantresults.
Limitations
Thisstudy'slimitationsincludethesmallsampleobtained byconsecutivesampling(aformofconveniencesampling), the use of instrumentation (the SPP) with relatively little psychometric information, a sample pool limited to one schooldistrict,andtheuseofthet testonordinaldata.
TheSPPcaptureddatabasedonratingscalesandtherefore met the classifcation of ordinal data (Portney & Watkins,2000) .WeusedthettestandtheANOVAbased onordinaldatawithadistributionunknownapriori,factors thatviolatetheassumptionsforthettestandANOVAof interval-or ratio-based data with a normal distribution (Bridge&Sawilowsky,1999; Ottenbacher,1983; Portney &Watkins,2000; Songetal.,2006) .
ThettestandtheANOVA,however,typicallyretain robustness,oravoidanceofTypeIerrors,whentheassumptionsarenotmetandthusmayaccountforthefrequentuse ofthesestatisticsinmanymedicalandsocialsciencestudies. Theconcernconsideredmorelikelybystatisticiansisthe abilityofthettesttoretainpower,ortheabilitytoavoida TypeIIerror,whenusedwithnonintervalandnon-normally distributeddata.Thelackofpowerisaconcernespeciallyin studiesthathavesmall(<25)samples (Bridge&Sawilowsky, 1999; Songetal.,2006) .Wefoundsignifcantresultsusing thet testdespitetheviolationofthet test'sassumptionsand thesmallsamplesize.TheANOVAinthisstudy,although basedonordinaldata,mettheassumptionsofequalvariance andnormaldistributionswithasamplesize>25.
Future Research
Theimplicationsandrecommendationsforfutureresearch includeSPPinstrumentdevelopment,furtherresearchinto interventionwithspecifcATdevices,andfurtherdefnition oftheconstructsofperformanceastheyrelatetoATintervention.FutureresearchonAToutcomesinapublicschool settingshouldconsidermultipledatacollectionphasesover alongerperiod(>4months).Somedevicesusedwithvarious disabilitycategoriesmayrequire>4monthstoshowchanges. Thefrstauthor(Watson)collecteddataoveronly1school yearandinterviewedonlycasemanagerswhorequestedAT asanintervention.Datacollectionovermultipleschoolyears withcasemanagerswhoinherittheATwiththeirnewstudentsmayviewAT'seffectdifferentlythancasemanagers whorequestAT.
Clinical Implications
ThefrstclinicalimplicationofthisstudyisthatATprovidedbyamultidisciplinaryteammaybehelpfulinpromotingimprovedperformance(attainingIEPgoalsandobjectives)inapublicschoolsettingamongheterogeneousgroups ofstudentswhohavediffcultymeetingtheseIEPgoalsand objectiveswithotherinterventions.However,apractitioner oradministratorwhousestheresultsofthisstudyasevidence for AT's effectiveness in supporting student performance shouldconsidertheservicedeliverymodelacriticalcomponent of its effectiveness. The participants in this study receivedATfromamultidisciplinaryATteamandfroman IEPteamthatmadeacommitmenttoseekingandimplementingAT.
Thesecondimplicationforpracticeistheexperience gained with the SPP, an AT outcome instrument in its developmentalstage.TheSPPappearstohavepotentialas aneffectivemeansofcollectingAToutcomesdatainthe publicschoolsetting.TheSPPhasthefollowingcharacteristics:easeofadministration,specifcitytorelevantmeasurement constructs (IEP goals and objectives), sensitivity to changeinperformanceovertime,andeaseofscoring.An instrumentwiththesecharacteristicsmayhelppractitioners pursuedatacollectionregardingtheeffectofATonstudent performance.
Athirdimplicationofthisstudyforpracticeistheimpetus it may provide for collection of outcome data in this arenaofpractice.Manyarticleshaveattestedtotheimportance of measuring AT outcomes, but the literature has providedlittleguidanceonthisprocess (DeRuyter,1997; Fuhrer,2001; Gelderblom&deWitte,2002; Jutaietal., 2005; Minkel,1996; RESNA,1998a RESNA, ,1998b RESNA, ,1998c Smith, 1996) .Someauthorshavedirectedpractitionersinmethods todeterminewhichstudentsareappropriateforATintervention;however,thesesameauthorsdonotextendthediscussiontothemonitoringofoutcomes (Cook&Hussey, 2002; Edyburn, 2001; Lenker & Paquet, 2003 
Conclusion
Thisstudy'sresultsprovideevidenceofimprovementin IEP goal and objective ability when students (who were havingdiffcultyachievingIEPgoalprogresswithstandard classroominterventions)usedATasaninterventionstrategy.ThestudyalsosuggeststhatAT'scontributionasan intervention strategy is greater than nine other possible interventionstrategies.Theresultsfurtherindicatethata multidisciplinaryteamservicedeliveryapproachmaybean effective method of AT implementation for students in specialeducation.Furtherstudyisneededformeasuringthe performanceoflargerpopulationsofstudentswhouseAT tohelpmeetIEPgoals.Furtherworkisnecessarytorefne AToutcomemeasuresappropriatetoschoolsystempractice,suchastheSPP. s
